
Governrnent of West Bengal
Offlce of the Superintenclent. Purba Meclinipur District. FIospital.

Tamluk : Purba Medinipur.

N4emoNo-DF{T/ 5qg I NOT "I C] E Dated o r) ag4 sfrAnlt
Sealecl quotation is invited from reputecl llrm/ Bonaf-red contractors to purchase the following

items lbr Radiology Dept. in this Hospital. 'l'he quotationer should furnish the Xerox copy of
(1) valid'frade license, (2) Copy of last GSTIN returned (2019-2020) (3) PAN Card No. (4) Last
I. l'. Retr.rrr-red cerlificate (2019-2020) along with quotation paper.

The quotationers will drop the sealed cluotation in the tender box only. kept in the
undersigned office on 0210312020 to 1210312020 fiom 11 am to 01 pm. otherwise not accepted.
l'lre tender box will be sealed on 1210312020 at 01 pm. And quotation will be opened in the same
day at 04 pm in the Superintendent otfice. Rate should be quoted per unit including all
Taxes.

The purchase committee has the every right to cancel or reiect any quotation witl-rout
showing reason.

st.
No.

Name of items Unite Rate per unit including
all Taxes

i X-ray film Cassette:
A) l5',Xt2',
B) l0'x 8'

0

0

1 -pc
1 -pc.

2 X-ray film High Speed (800) Screen:
A) t5',Xt2',
B) 12'X i0'
c) 10'x 08'
D) 8.5'X 6.5',

0 i -pc.
01-pc.
0 1 -pc.

01-pc.

(Sample of the above materials or catalogue with price of the ma
front of the purchase committee during quotation opening.)

to be produced in

@ lt.-- Purba Medinipur District Hospital

Dated AZlall I at ttMemo No DHT/
Copy for information and necessary action to: -

I . The Hon'ble District Magistrate, Purba Medinipur is requested to display it in the District Web
s ite.

2. The Hon'ble Sabhadhipati, Purba MedinipurZilla Parishad is requested to display it on its notice
board.

3. The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Purba Medinipur District is requested to clisplay it on its
notice board.

4. The Pharmacist Store In Charge. Equiprlent Store of this hospital
5. District l-lospital Notice Board.
6. Office Copy.
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